
Té the. Radors of tRie Garlande

W.iiýwe issued our.first numnber we had many doubis, as to the. course we ougbt
te pursue. Many of our re ,aders are already aware that the Garland .was net the-
fiant te suake the trjial. *Âlreàdy haets two predecessors sunk into the shades of
obscurity, neyeri fe glimmer again, hîore, we entertained -the sligbtest idea of making'
the third trial. We weU knew that in commsencing a publication of this kind and in
the méner we did, that many would'be the rebuflf we. should nieet, and that it would'
be a long time before the publie become fully cconvinced of our intentions. This ini
view, we issued our fiant, number withotit the consolation -of seeing the name of a
single ividsua1 on our ist, and distributed -tbem - hrough the country to such, as we
then tbought, would be willing te manife*t'theii good wishes towards sustaining us,
by ordeting it continued. [t.is thé customi (and wbat is a ýcustomn is as good as a
law) for the printer, after paying a penny on it,. to, send his paper to whomn he pleas-
es ; and as Muçh. the custora among men, on the receipt of any palier, to return it,
if they do not wish te have it cotinued : ,This is a privilege that every person bas a
right to enjey. But it is one inucb abused. For within a feiv day past, after re-
ceivng four; five, and six numbers, Éome gentlemen have put us:to the exptnse of
paying postage on their letters, înerely to inifermus that they "lWishi te have out bill
presçnted for payment, and the Garland discontinued ;» when the usual method
would have bee n preferable and much to our advantage, as these numbers are ren-:
dered.useless te .tliem, besides tbey are a los§ to us. What can bie the motives 'of
auch, men, is te, ùs a mystery; uuless it is te subject us to as much cost as possible.-
It is true. that at the commencement we 9 ' licited the patronage and influence of-afi
who had a desire te see us go on our way rejoicil, and by se doing wýe bave mnade
a val able discovery. Much geod xvill bas been rnanffested by many, fromi unex-

*pected sources, wlaicb bas stiniulated us te a constant increase- of exertion te render
our paper interesting, pnd has in ne simail degrce tended toiewardtus for that ',exer-*
tien by swvelling our list of patrons. To them, we a.ckçnowledg-e ourselves ini a great
ineasure iadebted, for tL:e unexampled success wçith which our efforts have been
crownèd; and te.suppese us othcswvise than grateful te such, persens, wvould be ne-
cusing us of a want of thiat feeling, whicb we are certain ive possess. Noue but the
penury-pinched miser would ever think of discouraging a plan caleulated te benefit
bis felldvs in general, by every low aifice ii bis power.

Many objectiexs'have been made te the Garland on account.of its small sz.
ktwas comnmenced on a sheet of such dimensions as we were prcpared te innintian.-

th 'e numaber'of pageîte sixteen, should ihé patronage nt that period promise as *fair'
as necessaiy te deféày the extra expense;. The siîze corresponds îvith the terms.-

*Af ter pàying the postge, and other incidental expenses, very litule wil be ieft us for
our labor. .But we shail be content if we succeed in gaining the obiect we hbad in-
'view, viz.:-TO RAISE THIE GENIUS-TO MEND THE HÉ ART, AND
GAIN THE CONFIDNCE OF THE PUBLIC.

Several coînmtunlealions were received lclate for Inser-
tion In Ibis number ; lhey shali appear as soon as" Our lm-
Mt wiU allow. Our tbank l 1 "Spectator," and C. M.»1.


